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Thisexamhasthree(3) questions.Themarksfor eachquestionareasindicated.Therearea total of 30
marks.Answerall questions.Write your answersin theexambookprovided. Show your work. You may
answerthequestionsin any order. Books,notesandcalculatorsareallowed.Youmaykeepthisexampaper.

Question 1 (10marks)

Designadigital logic circuit to controltheignition systemof acarengine.Yourcircuit hasa
clock input,clk, thatreceivesonerisingedgeperdegreeof crankshaftrotation.Yourcircuit
also hastwo one-bit inputs: the first, tdc, is assertedwhen the crankshaftangleis zero
degreesandthe second,hispeed, is assertedwhenthe engineis operatingat high speed.
Your circuit hasoneoutput,spark, which turnson thesparkplug whenit is asserted.All
inputsandoutputsareactive-high.

If the engineis operatingat high speed,the spark output shouldbe assertedwhen the
crankshaftanglelies between355 and 359 degrees. Otherwisethe spark output should
beassertedfor crankshaftanglesbetween0 and4 degrees.

Giventhefollowing VHDL entitydeclaration:

entity ignition is
begin

port (
clk : in std_logic ;
tdc, hispeed : in std_logic ;
spark : out std_logic ) ;

end ignition ;

write anarchitecturethatimplementsthis designthatis synthesizeableby MaxPlus+II.Use
type conversionfunctionsasnecessary. Any process in your VHDL codemustcontain
exactly oneif statementand one signal assignmentstatement.Do not repeatthe entity
declaration,do not includecommentsanddo not worry aboutbehaviour during the initial
crankshaftrevolution. Includeany library anduse statementsrequired.

Hints: usea 9-bit registerof typeunsignedto representthecrankshaftangle.Notethat the
std_logic_arith packageincludescomparisonoperatorsfor unsigned values.
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Question 2 (10marks)

Write a subroutine,copyout:, in 8086assemblylanguagethatcopies64 bytesfrom mem-
ory to anoutputportat I/O port220H.The64bytesarestoredin abuffer startingatphysical
memorylocation0C4000H.Your function mustsave andrestoreany registersit modifies
beforereturningcontrol to the calling function with a RET instruction. You mustdeclare
storagefor any temporaryvariablesyou use,but you neednot includecommentsor assem-
blerdirectivessuchassegment, assume or org.

Question 3 (5 marks)

(a) Assumeanaddressbusinputsignalhasbeendeclaredasa : std_logic_vector(15 downto 0).
Write a VHDL expression(onestatement)for an active-low bank-enablesignal,en,
thatenablesa4 kB memorybankstartingataddress4000H.

(b) An 80386SXCPU(16-bitdatabus)executesthefollowing operations:

mov ax,1234
mov [45],ax
mov al,[46]

Whatmemorylocation(s)will bealteredby theseinstructions?How many write cycles
will theCPUperformto completetheseinstructions?Whatwill eachlocationbeset
to? Whatis thefinal valueof AX (in hex)?

(c) You aredesigningthememorysystemfor a DSPmicroprocessorthat requires4 kB of
externalmemorywith a 20 nsaccesstime (that’s relatively fast). What typeof RAM
wouldyouuse?Briefly justify yourchoice.
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